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Christmas Formal To Be Held December 19 
·----------------·------------------------------

U. of D. Engr. Dept. 
Proves Its Mettle 

Four Univer ity of D !aware 
scientists have a major role this 
week at Oak Ridg , Tennessee, in 
a Sympo ium on H eat 'fran fer, 
support d by th Atomic Energy 

omm1s 10n. The week-long ses
ions a re pon or d by the NEP 

(Nuclear Energy for Propulsion of 
Aircraft) Divi ion of Fairchild En
gine and Airplane orporation . 

Of 2 lectur s, the fou r to be pr -
nted by the Delaware r presen

tatives will be equalled in number 
only by the Massachusett Institute 
of Technology, of all the nation's 
topfli ght engineering schools. 

The four Univ rsity of Delaware 
engin r are Dr. All an P . Colburn, 
assi tant to t he President and ad
viser on research; Dr. Robert L. 
Pigford, professor of chemical en
gineering; Dr. Olaf P. Bergelin, as
sociate professor of chemical n
gincering; and George M. Dusin
bcrr , professor of m echa nical 
gineering. 

The papers to be presen ted by 
Dr. olburn and Dr. Bergclin will 
be based upon re earch carried out 
at t he University of Delaware, 
where the fi eld of h ea t transfer h as 
be n among special topics for r e
·carch in the last 10 years. Dr. 
Berg lin's paper will b on "H at 
Tra nsfer to Oils in Tubular Ex-
hangers." Dr. Colburn, w ho until 

r c ntly wa chairman of the De
partm nt of Chemical Engineering, 
will lecture on "The Eff ct of Vapor 
Yelocity on Cond n ation In id 
Tubes." This paper w ill report on 
I ' earch work conducted with the 
coop ration of the Andal ompany. 

Dr. Pigford, who joined the D 1-
awar faculty this year from th e 
DuPont Company, will have as his 
subject "Heat Transfer to Granular 
Mat ria ls ," and Mr. Dusinberre, ad
d d to th faculty from Virginia 

(Continued on Page 5) 

R SOandDSCA 
Hold Joint Dance 

Ru h Week Clo 
Witl1 Hou Parti s 

With each of th v n frat rni-

Georgetown To Be 
Drama Clinic Host 

A drama clinic for Kent and Sus
sex 'ounty participants in chool, 
church or ommunity dramatic pro
duction work will be pr sented by 
th niv r ity of Delaware Drama-
tic nt r on Monday, December 
15, at Georgetown High School, it 
was an nounced by Dr. C. Robert 
Ka , Director of Dramatics. 

Th llnic idea, originated in the 
stat last y ar, is being contin ued 
at the r que t of the Delawar Dra
matic A ociation, w hose president, 
Miss Virginia Wiley, is Director of 
Dramatics at Georgetown High 
School and is host for the clinic. 
Th Univ r ity' Academic Exten
sion Division is cooperating in the 
program. 

Divided into two sessions-3 to 6 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.-the program, 
under Dr. Rase's direction, w ill be 
informal in ord r to meet the needs 
of th individuals attending. Dr. 
Kase d scribing the clinics as "pro 
viding an opp()rtunity for peopl 
with probl m to take them up," 
·aid the program will include su h 
topics as: play election, organiz
ing for producing plays, dramatic 
program for high chools, the an
nual Play F tival to be held in th 
pring, and the services available 

through the Dramatic Center, in
cluding th play-1 nding libra ry. All 
phas s of t chnical production w!ll 
b di cus ed by Hatry Bidlake, 
t chnical director of the nlv r-
si y' Department of Dramatic 
Arts. 

Invitations hav be n sent to di
r ctors of drama ics in all school 
of Kent and Su x countie , to 
repre n a ives of service clubs, 
worn n' club , granges and other 
ommunity organizations doing 

drama ic work. Dr. Ka e said an
th r clinic i to b arrang d for 

• • w Ca t1 ount · thi winter, and 
1 is hop to r peat the clinic in 
the pring. 

The Delawar Dramatic Cen er is 
xt n ion ser I e of he Unlv r· 
for chool and community h a
in thls area. 

Bob Shebley To Play For Dec. 19 Date; 
S.G.A. Helps U. W .R.F. To Reach Quota 

\ ·. 

is to iotroduoo to the campu th glganti 
on D mbcr 19. ,ntrustcd 
big v nt ar • Bcv. Dl trt h, 

Vacation Clause In Univ.Hr.Dec.l8To 
G. I. Bill Changed Be Xmas Program 

Veterans Administration today r e
mi nded all v terans a tt nding ol
leg s and univer ities full -time un
der the G-I Ill of an important va
cation clause in VA r g ulations. 

Under a new proc dure, which 
w nt into effect thi s fall, all eligibl 

tud nt-v terans will be grant d 
1 ave automatically at th nd of 
th fir t s mester, unl ss thj:! VA re-

ive a r equ st not to give th 
I av . Such a rcqu st must b r -
c iv d In writing at I a t 30 days 
b for th end of the fall quarter or 
the end oft the fall ason. 

The n ew leave p licy was adopt
d in ord r to allow unbroken sub
i te nce payments to all vet rans 

att nding colleg full-time under 
th G-I Bill. nder the plan, a v t-
ran-stud nt rec iv s payment for 

the full nrollment period certifi d 
to A by th institution h e att nds, 
providin there are no mor than 
15 days b tw n terms. 

Tim on leav betwe n t rms and 
a th end of the school year, is 
charg d against the v teran's n
tltl ment. VA said hat many vet
rans probably would pr f r to fore

go the leave privilege In order to 
mak use of their entitlement for 
a tua l study. 

No leaves, other than the au o
matic 15-day extension of training 
latus, will be authoriz d by VA x-
pt scholastic 1 av offered all 

other students by the educa ional 
institution. 

V terans who do not ' an I av 
mu t notify in wrltln at I ast 
30 days b fore the nd of the fall 
t rm. 

Ka · Deliv r Talk 
t J. H. Play hop 

The nlv rsi ty Hour's las t pre
s ntatlon was the Oratorio Choir of 
the W s tmin t r Choir coll g , who 
sa ng th "Requl m" by Guiseppi 
V rdi. 

Th s venty-six voice choir has 
been d rib d by music authoritl s 
"as on of th fin st xamples of all 
horallit ratur ." This was proved 

by the nn turnout and splendid 
comm nts of the student body. 

Th n xt niv rsity Hou r will be 
a special Christmas Program to be 
h ld on the 1 th of December, at 
which th -52 Players wm pre
s nt "The Gift of the Magi." Also 
on the same program will be a pre-

ntation of horal music by th 
D partm nt of Music. 

Dr. Mo her peaks 
At A.C.S. Meeting 

Women Given Permission 
To Stay Out Until Two 
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'l'h ·Btu Hen taff, pictur<'d abov , is endeavoring this year to 
bring you a yearbook whleh wiU ornbine all th good featul'(l which 
are e ·p cted to gTac the pag • of s uch a pub;lfcatton. This year for\ 
the fir t tim th staff, uud r th apable I ader hip of o-editors Ruth 
Ol'e n and B b L vin ar pr paring a yearbook whi b mu t s 11. As 
on f th onomizing mensuN' of your Stud nt overnment As ocia· 
tton, this year you will pay :1 portion ot! th o t of your Blue Hen. 

In v ry univ rstty with whl h w have had any contact whatflo· 
~arbo k 'ha b n tri lly "you buy U you want" propo i-

tion. Th .G.A. J slowly tr)·Jng to bring the ninr ity of Delaware 
around to thi sy tem, but fs again fa ed with tb he itancy to mak 
a chang in a y tc>m wbi h pr vall on our <'ampu . 

WoO hope that th ffort of th Blue Hen staff will b 
nm ng th student body, and we feel that a better, mor 
ould not po ibly bav b n h n. W hop tb r ' 

you to grt a ub rlptlon if you haven't don o alr ady. 

Weather Angle 
By BILL "l> " BER MAN 

(Wr1t By Han4) 

will com on rub r 26, and th ce 
rally ra:lny in this 11 tlon of the country. 

TOE 
By JA K BEACH 

HTOO : It was interesting to brush up on your manual of arms 
watch th p ople look at the car- for wh en th cattl s fat th Y will 
toon on page two of last w eks hav you back over for the slaugh
is u and laugh. Evidently they 
b II v d th r was a hidden m an
ing that th y didn't understand and 
laugh d to cover their apparent 
thlckn ss. Others just looked con
fus d whll still oth rs wor-k d out 
d tailed xplanatlons. One fellow 
ev n tri d working out the frag
m nt. of a problem that appear d on 
the black-board in quest of the 
point. 

lf you were one who found it 
funny or thought of a good by-line 
for it how about dropping th di
tor or I a line. We'd like to get 
in on the joke too, for as far as we 
were concerned it was just a stray 
cartoon that had been around the 
office for months and no one knew 
what it was for or where it came 
from. 

ALONE 
When shadows deepen the earth, 
In twilight's fading phase, 
And frozen tark branches show no 

mirth 
Through the hovering evening 

haze, 
Th n 'tis time to dine in solitude, 
And drink one's port alone, 
For gloominess in magnitude 
Dark ns the character tone. 

Looks like Typod Livizos will 
have to start sharping his quills 
if he expects to remain Poet Lau
reate for the REVIEW. The above 
po m was written by Richard Tyles 
and Harry StrtngeJ·, Room 22 Bar
racks "C." Have you fellows 
thought of submitting some of your 
work to the CAULDRON? 

A 'l'HOUGHT: Give to the U.N.
W.R.F., observe meatless and egg
less days, eat but one slice of bread 
with your meal, donate to the free
dom train, conserve gas and oil, 
ave fats, give to the Red Cross and 

A OTHER THO GHT: Buy 
hrtstmas Seals, give to the a l
ation Army, h lp the Ne~dy 

Family Drive in Wilmington, gtve 
to your Community h st, support 
you r church so that they may ad
mi nist r to th poor, contribute to 
the Olympic und, r emember our 
v terans in hospi tals all ov r the 
country and s nd along a gift at 
Christmas, s nd a couple bucks to 
the Cancer Fund, and brace your-
elf, for any ev ning now Gr~er 

Garson's pleading eye are gomg 
to m et you eye to ey in your local 
th atre and befor you can slide 
under the seat there will be a bas
ket under your nose, so give to the 
March of Dimes. 

AFTER THOUGHT: If we haven 't 
glven all your money away for you 
yet, then drop us a card and we'll 
tell you were to send it. There are 
at least ten more organizations that 
we can think of that are making 
pleas for cash donations during 
this Christmas month. 

FOR DEAR OLD DELAWARE: 
Buy your Christmas cards from the 
Yacht Club, go to the Jr. Class 
Fashion and Variety Show (which 
- for you people who pick up your 
paper Friday-was last night), .go 
to the Christmas Formal, subscrJbe 
for a Year Book, and above all, go 
to all the basketball games and 
cheer like mad for if you don't 
someone will surely write the edi
tor complaining about school spirit 
before next week. 

DICK AND DOTS: They say 
there is something specia l going on 
down there every night. Floor 
show or some-em. Whatsay we run 
down some night this w eek. 

Dr.Wohl's Informal PartyHuge Success 

On a Sunday evening, not too long 
ago, I was invited to an informal 
gath ring at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Kurt Wohl. I had not yet had 
the pleasure of meeting Dr. Wohl, 
although I knew that he was a fa
mous sci ntist in the field of Physi
ca l Ch ml try and Is now a memb r 
of the faculty. 

The Wohls live in a small hou e 
in Newark, and their most priz d 
poss ssions are the two plano 
which occupy places of honor in the 
living room. On the walls of this 
room hang many fascinating paint
ing , which Dr. Wohl proudly told 
me w re the work of his son, H 1-
mut, who I~ now studying art at 
Harvard. When I arrived at th 
house, 1 discovered that severa l 
gradual stud nts and their wiv s 
wer ther . After the introduction 
were made, the group immediat ly 
plung d into an intellectual onv ~·-
atlon which touch don very toptc 

from polili and cience to litera-
tur and art. 

The rea on I m ntlon this is that 
it was a gr at dellght for me to 
me t a p rson like Dr. Wohl, who 
is not only a brilliant scientist. but 
is d ply inter sted in all forms of 
art, and in the fast moving affairs of 
the day. It was most stimulating 
to me t a man who is a product of 
the old world culture, with its m
phasis on a broad education to equip 
students for living a full life a 
w 11 as for th process of making 
a living. 

Later in th evening Dr. and Mrs. 
Wohl pia ed orne piano pieces for 
u by Bach and Mozart. Th ir play
ing t chnique was sure and o
ordinat d, and gave the illusion 
that th y w re continuing their 
onver atlon in the m dlum of mu-
1 instead of words. Th Wohls 

ar strict las icists in their mu l
eal ta t . Th aid d me in di -
o ring an motional highlight in 

Bach and Mozart that my ar had 
n ver detect d befor . 

Then Mrs. Wohl erv d refr h
m nt to finish off one of the mo t 
stimulating evenings I have p nt 

doctorate at Berlin University, 
wh re he becam a lecturer in the 
Department of Physical Chemistry. 
Soon afterward he was mployed as 
the scientific adviser for the huge 
I. G. Farbenindustrie, a chemical 
concern, until Adolf Hitler just 
couldn't get along with him any
more. 

Dr. Wohl then left Germany, and 
for the n xt one and on -half y ar , 
he did research work at Oxford on 
th photosynthesis of green plants 
and lectur d for th Dept. of Bot
any. In 1940, Mrs. Wohl and h r 
son came to the United States, but 
Dr. Wohl was unabl to obtain a 
visa. At first he was worri d about 
his family but they wer living v ry 
happily among their new friend~ ~n 
America until he was abl to JOJn 
them once more. Mrs. Wohl was 
giving music lessons and concerts 
to support herself and her son. 

At last. however, Dr. Wohl ar
rived in N w York, • h r he was 
as ociat d with th N w School of 
Social Research and was I cturing 
on photosynthesis and respiration 
und r the sensational title of "Lif 
and Energy." Later he taught Phy-
ics at Prine ton, but found that 

he was b coming too tied dowr 
with teaching to continue his re
s arch work. 

Dr. Wohl i now supervising the 
th i work of niors and graduate 
tud nts in h mi try here at th 

University of D !aware. He has 
found a stimulating sci ntific life 
h re with a fine spirit of r search 
among his students. His own re-
ea r h now d als with the ba ic 

pr blems of combustion. 
The only thing that Dr. Wohl 

misses at ·Delaware is the w ekly 
hamber mu ic oncerts that h 

loved so well in B rlin and at 
Princeton. As a matter of fact, 
mu ic has a lwa s b n an impor
tant factor in the liv s of the Wohl , 
a th y wer marri d on the basis 
of two grand piano . The piano 
took up one room of th ir Berlin 
home while they lived in the other. 
It seemed to Dr. Wohl that there 
was always a s tring quartet or a 
plano du t being play d in that 
hous . Even his son Helmut pla 
a violin. 

Am. Girls Come To 
College to Get an 

Sine my arrival at D la.,., re, I 
ha e noticed that the malr dUJer. 
nc betwe n college life in France 

and Am rica is the app a ranee of. 
the college itself. You are probably 
us d to a beautiful campus and all 
th conveni nces offered to t: ~ stu. 
dents. There is no such thh1g as 
that in France. Univer itie; are 
usually very old and are hou,ed in 
everal buildings, some in the 

Gothic style, like the one In Dijon, 
for instance. I must except, th..>ugh, 
some private colleges whi h are 
very modern and gorgeous thi ngs. 
And you could not dream of a 
more impres ive and beauti ful 
plac in which to study than at La 
Sorbonne in Paris. But when you 
study there, it is a very serious 
thing. You go on with three or 
four class hours a day, while we 
have six or eight classes every day. 
~lso you have much more of social · 
life and activities than we do in 
France. Perhaps we could do with 
some more. It wouldn't hurt us a 
bit. But on this campus the only 
thing you hear talked of, outside of 
cour e , is dates, parties, and fun. 
I don't want to forget the football 
games, which I have found to be 
one of the most passionately dis
cussed topics. Now, a French stu
dent wouldn't think of combining 
ports and study if he really wanted 

to achieve something. Of course, 
th re is always that happy-go-lucky 
type, even in France, who will fool 
around the whole year and wear 
himself out in the two months be
fore the final exams. He will still 
make it, probably, though the fina ls 
ar very tough over there. It is 
not merely a question of credits 
and decent averages. Ordinarily 
only half of the students who apply 
for degrees really get them. 

Th main difference is our ambi· 
tion to produce "cultured" people 
with a broad knowledge of every· 
thing, and yours is to produce "effi· 
cient" men and women who spec· 
ialize in one or two subjects. But, 
as an American girl was telling me, 
"Culture do s not mean a thing; 
it is your education, and feelings 
and the way you act that counts." 
And I guess she was right. I only 
regret that the m·ain purpose of 
this girl in coming to the Univer· 
sity, was to have a good time, to 

njoy dorm life-which I enjoy, 
too-and to get herself a man. Now 
I don't want to say anything against 
those kids. There are the most 
charming girls I ever met. They 
are friendly and spontaneous, and 
are helping me a lot to get along 
with my new college life in Amer
ica, (and to catch up pretty fast 
on their slang, too). I'm only too 
glad to help them with their French 
whenever I can. I must conclude 
by saying that no matter how dif· 
ferent Fr nch education is from 
Amerl an, yours must not be so 
wrong, because, after all, America 
has c rtainly proved herself to be 
one of the greatest nations in the 
world. 

Nicole Guano 

The Poet's Corher 
THE CHRISTMAS STAR 

Dedicat d to Dean Gwendolyn S. 
Crawford 

Across the sky on Christmas day 
A long long time ago, 

The flick r of a star had shown 
A King was born below. 

And thr e wise men who saw that 
star 

Rode many miles to bring, 
Th ir humble gifts to Bethlehem 

To hri t the new born King. 

And inc that time if up above 
You look on Christmas Day, 

From somewhere in the dark ned 
sky 

That star will shine your way. 

And so tonight when you're alont> 
And whispered Him your pray· 

ince coming to this Unlv rsity. I 
only wish more faculty memb r 
would hold gathering of this t p 
for th purpo e of informal di cus-
lon on topics of int r t, and to 

prov to doubting tud nt that 
they r all ar human being un-

"If onl ," say Dr. Wohl , "such If 
an int re t in chamber mu lc could 

er, 
ou look up beyond the sky 
You'll find that star is there. 

d rn ath all tho degre . 
Sine that v ning, Dr. Wohl ha 

e n kind nough to give som of 
the facts about his life b fore h 
join d th staff at the ' '11v r ity 
of D laware. He ~ as a citiztn of th 
Fr tate of Danzig. and tudi d 
at the Te hnlcal University in Dan
zig, Heidelberg, finally ecurlng his 

b brought about on this campus, 
then our lives \\'OUld b ompl te." 

I'm inclined to hink that uch 
weekly concert would enrich oi-
l ge life for all of us. I al o wish 
that ver on could know Dr. Wohl , 
and ta}j{ with him. Undoubtedly, 
the University of Delawar I privi-
1 g d to ha e uch a man on its 
teaching staft. 

P . A.M. 

-Tom Livt.zo 

NOTICE 
nyou inter sted in s uring 

ad for the Yearbook or lmo'W8 
of some proepectlve cu tomers, 
pi a e g t in touch with anyone 
of the Yearbook staft. 



ARE REVIE\ 3 

Collins Salerno In Boxing Show Wind- up 
----------------------------------- - -

-
Z ke Carrell, Boll Ca1nph II 
Leader of 1948 Blu H n Grid 

ampb ll, a s ix-foot, thr e-inch 
tackle, cam to D laware after 
playi ng at Gre n boro ( . .) High 

hool. Bob sp nt a ouple of y ar 
in the Army Air Corp a a pilot. 
Big Rob pierr returned to th 

wark ampu in th fa ll te t·m of 
l 45 \ h n he play d on th infor
mal t am that y ar. During th 
past two seasons thi popular 
tackl has been one of the main
stays of oach Murray's line and 
has been giving opposing backs 
pl nty to worry about. 

arrell, better know n a "Zek ," 
is from Medford, w J ers y . and 
played football at Haddonfi eld High 
and West Nottingham cademy. 
J<_,o llowing the '42 season at DeJa-

PORT HOT 

Martin's Mauler 
In Curtain Rai er 

Six All-Star Bouts To Fill 
Intra-Mural Ring Program 

Bin H n Tankm n 
In Initial ont t 

I Tuxward-Lanci to Feature 

Field House Sem i-Windup 



. Hold Pan I Uni. Mix d 

.W.C. Meeting To Give 'M . h., 1a · 

I wman Club To 
Me t un., Dec.l4 

At th • annual n~e •ting of the 
Arn ric. n So ·I ly of M chan leal 
.E~ngln I rs, h1•lcl ln Atlanll lty 
during lh w •k f D ccmiJ r 1s t, 
a pap r by J. M. Drus lniJ •rr , pro
f .sor at lh nlv ~rs ily of D Ia· 
war , and T. S. Nl kcrson f E. I. 
Du Pont d Nemours & Company, 
was pr s nt d. Th subj t of th 
pap r was "H at Transf r 'rhrough 
Thl k lnsulallon on Cyllndl'ical Bn· 

losur s." 
Anolh r pap r, " H at Transfer 

and l~'Juld l•'rlcllon During VIcious 
!<"low vcr Danks f Tuh s," by 
Dr. A. P . Berg lin of th nlv rsity 
of D lawar , was also r ad. 

ln utldillon t Dr. 1 usinl> rre and 
Dr. Berg lin, those aLL ndlng from 
th Univc r·slty of D laware w r : 

an avid Arm, who look part in 
a pan 1 discussion on the mechani
cal engln ring curr! ulum; Dr. J . 
W. Shl leis, prof ssor f m ·hanl s; 
J . I. 'low r, chairman f th M -

han! a l 8n In' l'lng D partm n t, 
and Dr. A. P . olburn. 

Katherine W. Williams 
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Phone 8241 

FADERS 
Phone 2984 -- 55 E. Main St. 

GREET ING CARDS 
11ALLIES - FAVORS 

GIFTS 

SMART SHOP 
Dresses, lingerie, Hosiery 

Sportswear, Bags 
Phone 2363 -:- 63 Main St. 

M mbcr of the r ntly-organl-
z •d In ternational Stud >nL-, Clu b at 
th I nlv •rs i y f D lawur furnis h· 

cl a pan >) discussion on r •action to 
Am rl an foreign policy in the 
countric r •pr s •nted by ach at a 
m Ung of the University Women's 
Club, D ccmb r 3 in the lounge of 
Old College. 

Participating in the pan 1 were 
Alfr do Berguido, from Panama; 
Panayotis Laml ropoulous, Gr cc ; 
'. H. Chou and Kan Chen. China; 

and sva ldo Torr s, Pu rto Rico; 
Jacqu line Margolin, England; H r· 
b •rt Sing ~ r. Lottie Mu ller and liar· 
v y Newton, G rmany; and Ben 
C mpagno, Italy. 

Ph ilip Pag , president of the In· 
ternallonal Students Club, Intra· 
duced the m mbers of t he panel. 
Mr. Pau l Dolan, political sci nee in· 
stru ·tor at the University acted as 
moderator. 

A osmopolitan musical program 
f llow rJ the discus ion, with Miss 

•ggy h w, of Malaya, si nging a 
Chinese song and Mr. Tirado sing· 
ing "Cielito Lindo." Group carol 
singing was followed by "Silent 
Night," sung in Chinese and 
Spanish by Miss Chew and Mr. 
'.J;irado, and In Germany and E ng· 
llsh by th entire assembly. 

Pr c ding the program, which 
was und r the direction of Miss 
Bernita Short, a brief bus iness 
meeti ng was h eld, over which Mrs. 
Cyrus Day presld d. 

DELAWARE NOVELTY 
HOUSE, Inc. 

Complete Party and Dance Suppli" 

13 E. 2nd St. Wilmington, Del. 

TIRED SHOPPERS 
FIND PAUSE FOR. 

COKE REFRESHING 

PI.BA .B return 
empty bottles prompUy 

1011\fO UNDER AUTHOIITY OP 1WI COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 

DELAWARE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Wilmington, Del. 
1947', Th• Coco-Colo Compclfly 

Th 

one rt ni· 
v rs ity Mixed 'horus of 95 vole ·s. 
the N wark l vic Orch stra, om
posed m inly of univ r sity s tudents, 
and soloists from the univ rs lty 
and from Philad lphia. 

F atu red in the performan · will 
b t n r F'rank Og lsby, outstand
ing ora tori soloist of Philadelphia; 
bass Duan ross! y, a memb r of 
th Am rican Op ra 'ompany in 
Philad lphia ; ontralto Lucill Mil· 
I r, also of the Am rican Op ra 

ompany; and Mis Hilda Somers, 
ins tructor in vole at the Unlv r
s lLy. The soloists will be accom· 
pani d at th organ by Miss Grac 
B rry, Instructor in piano. Mr. 
John Ki ng, regular conductor of th 

rchestra and ni v rslty Band, will 
direct , th arch stral overture and 
pasorale to the work, and will fur
nish a companiment for the chorus. 

WIth the exc [.ltlon of tw sec· 
tlons, the firs t part of the work 
wil l b p rformed in it ntir ty 
under the direction of Mr. Loudis, 
h ad of the music d partment. 
P robably the mo L familiar s ction 
of the "Messiah" is the Hallelujah 

horus. 

The Athletic Dept. 
Holds Gym Clinic 

The Athletic Departm nt of the 
niversity of D !aware ponsor d 

a g mnastic clinic, Saturday, De
c mb r 6, at th Car.penter Field 
House. 

All Delaware h igh schools and 
junior high schools were invited. 
Invitations were also sent to the 
surrounding hig h schools of Mary· 
land and Pennsylvania. 

The clinic served as a guide for 
the students and their coaches. 
Th re were personal exhibitions and 
d monstrations by th University 
of Delaware "Fly ing Blue Hens." 
The schoolboys p rformed under 
the guidance of the gymnastic t am 
m mb rs. 

They learn d hand balancing, ap· 
paratus work, point scoring of 
meets, r quirem nts of gym teams, 
a nd a ll the fundamental tunts. 

Th clinic tarted at 1 p. m., and 
continued until everyone had re· 
eived instruction. H acting the 

c linic for the University of D !a
wa re wa t he Swimming oach. 
Roy Ryland r , who was a sist d by 
Track Coa •h, I< nneth Steers. 

NOTICE 
All R .O.T. . m mb rs 

wear thclt· uniform on Tue . 
days. This i being done in or· 
der to check the condJtion of 
the uniforms. 

JOSEPHINE N. HAYES 
913 WASHINGTON STREET 

Wilmington, Delaware 

THE BOOK SHOP 

In stock : 

House Divided-Williams, $5.00 

East Side, West Side-Daven
port, $3.00 

Human Destiny-de Nouy, $3.50 

NOTICE 
Christmas cards will be on 

ale in th a lcove in Univet• ity 
Hall. ard may also be order· 
ed {rom any member of the 
Yacht tub. The pi ture i a 
now scene on tb campu . They 

are ten cents apiece or twenty· 
five for two dollars. 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

Drugs Candies 
College Supplies Soda Water 
Sundries Pennants 

Text Books-- Cigars 
Cigarettes 

(C. Emeraon ]ohnaon, Succeuor) 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY 
OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH COAL 

Lumber - Millwork - Building Supplies 
PaintS' - Hardware - Fuel Oil- Mason Materials 

Phone 507 N·EWARK, DELAWARE 

Keepsake Diamonds Waterman Pens 

MERVIN S. DALE 
JEWELER 

UNIVERSITY CLASS RINGS, $30.00 Tax Incl. 

59 E. Main Street Newark, Delaware 

STA'B'D TA 
'l'h ach~ Club had a its gue t 

speaker th1s last Thur day D 
Cyrus L. Day, of the Engli.-Jh n~: 
partm nt. Dr. Day is a 0 Nn t 
authority on sailor's kno t . · 08 

. Ev ryb_ dy was equipped \\ 1 h a 
IH of lm and th pr fcsso1• pro
ceeded to t ach u a f w knot. . Two 
of th se knots, th constrictcJr anct 
th strang! , wer stressed bv th 
1 •cturer becau of their un.usu ~ 
prop rty ~f re~lsting expat sio~. 
.rh c?nstnctor 1s a fairly r _cent 
mv. ntw_n, having first b n de-
~r.Jbed m 1931. This is a rare con. 

?LtlOn, for th . origin of mo t knots 
ts. unknown. Both of thes are 
p1ctur d and d crib d in Dr. Day's 
n w book Tb Art of Knotting and 
S pli in.g a copy of which h e pt . nt-
u. to th club. On the fl y I af was 

th1 poem: 
'l'h e sailot·' knots have qualitie 

h 'cl w lcom in a brill 
Hold fit•m whil they are w~nted 

yet arc •a ily untied. ' 
-Sir A. P. H erbert 

Two week from today is Christ
mas, assuming that you are reading 
thi on Thursday. Otherwise the 
lime is shorter. Do you have your 

hristmas cards yet? If not, your 
b ·t bet is n ot "Coron et," but the 
c,ards t~at the Yach t Club is selling. 
'I here JS a now scene of the cam
pu a t he illustration. The prices 
arc r asonabl ; the Yacht Club has 
cut last year's prices in half. 

We w re down at Nort heast, the 
Yacht Club sailing base, Saturday 
last and the place was as bare and 
forlorn as tundra, and if possible, 

older. The w ind blew freely since 
th on ly she lter was the Northeast 
River Yacht lub, there w e went. 
Five hardy sailors when we arrived, 
five sh ivering pieces of fl esh hud
dled up to the hot air registers two 
hours later. Now we will know 
that hauling a boat out in the first 
part of December is not the best 
thing in the world to do. 

-J.O.B. 

Hillel Party Dec.l5 
Everyone Welcome 

The Hillel Councillorship . of the 
Univer ity of Delaware will hold a 
party next w ek in place of its bi· 
monthly m eeting. The party will 
be held down tairs in Brown Hall, 
on Monday, December 15, at 7:15 
p.m. and w ill be in celebration of 
Chanukkoh, a J ewish holiday which 
commemorates the first war for 
religious freedom fought in the his· 
tory of the world. 

The party is open not only to 
m mbers, but to all s tudents, Jew· 
i h and non-Jewish alike, who are 
interested in religion and religious' 
ceremonies, refreshments, and a 
gen eral good time. Special invita· 
tion h ave b en extend ed to the 
members of the D.S.C.A. and the 
Newman Club, and it is h oped that 
there ·w ill be a good turn-out of 
stud n ts representing all faith on 
th D laware campus. 

Some of the cer monies involved 
in the celebration of Chanukkoh 
will be demonstrated by students, 
Rabbi Herbert Drooz of Wilming· 
ton, advis r to the Univ rsity of 
D laware Hillel, will give a hi tory 

f the holiday and its ignificance. 

l(irchner to Speak 
At Lehigh in Spring 

Lehigh niversity at Bethlehem, 
Penn ylvanla, has invited Dr. Wal· 
th r Kirchner, a member of our 
Hi tory D partmen t, to offer a ser· 
ies of lectures and conduct 'an adult 
education minar ther during the 
spring semester, from Februar. to 
May, 194 . The subject will be "An 
lnt rpretation of the Objectiv of 
the ovi t nion, Drawn from an 

naly i of the Hi toric and on
t mporar Policies of the Ru Jan 
Gov rnm nt." 

NOTICE 
It i reque ted by th Dean of 

l\1 n that all hit h·hikers to Wil· 
mington kindly go b yond tbe 
railroad track b fore hitching 
rJde . 

N OTICE 
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U.J.A. Drive To B 
Held at Univer ity 

Every Jew! ~nt on th nl-1 m ling ~ V. . F . wi ll 
v rsity of D lawar ampu will b b h ld on c mb r 11. 1947. at 7 
approached this we k for a contrl- . 
bution to the United Jewish App a l p . m. tn th Ieung of th Old Col-
drive. The U. J. A. i att mpting I g Hall. Th p ak r will b 
to rai e $170,000,000 this ar-th Hong Sit, a graduat of the Unl-
gr atest sum ever att mpted by v ,. i · of llllnols wh topic will 
any single charitable organization. be .. 1 · . ' h · t ?" H 

The need for this money cannot · 110a. n · · e 
be overemphasized. J w ar tarv
mg and in dlr ne d throughout the 
world, and they look to th J w 
in America, the only pos ibl 
source, for succor, to m et the stu-
p ndous quota, Am rlcan J ewry 
must give till it literally hurts. 

The following are some of the 
problems confronting the agenci 
of the United Jewish Appeal: the 
Joint Distribution Committee mu t 
provide emergency and long range ROTC w1• tnesses 

ld for Jews overseas. In January 
of 1946 there were 5,000 Jews in 
European D. P. camps-today there Military lnspectibn 
are more than 250,000-these peo
ple must have food, shelter, cloth
ing, medical care, vocational and 
educational aid, and emigration 
help. Besides the D. P.'s there ar 
hundreds of thousands of European 
Jews who need the same help. 

The United Palestine Appeal 
must build and develop the Jewish 
homeland; 26,000 immigrants ar
rived in Palestine last year-they 
must have help to become self-sus
taining, free men. Many of thes 
immigrants are orphaned children, 
or sick men and women-all are 
ill-ctad-they must be housed, fed, 
and clothed. 

The United Service for New 
Americans needs ·funds to help re
cent immigrants into the United 
States establish th mselves and be
come good Americans. There were 
15,000 such refugees last year, and 
2,000 more are arriving monthly. 

Such dignitaries as General of the 
Army Dwight D. Eisenhower, Henry 
Morgenthau Jr., and Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, have heartily endorsed 
the U. J. A. drive. 

The quota for this campus is $600 
which means every Jewish student 
should give a minimum of $5. Ruth 
Cohen is heading the drive, which 
is under the sponsorship of the 
Hillel Councillorship on this cam
pus. Any contributions from non
J wish friends will be appreciated, 
and can be sent to Robert Simon, 
Treasurer of the Hillel Councillor-
hlp, through the college mail. 

Engineering Dept. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Polytechnic Institute this fall, will 
lecture on "Calculations of Conduc
tion." 

A fifth engineer associated with 
the University also will present a 
paper. He is Dr. Richard H. Wil
helm of Princeton University who 
conducts a chemical engineering 
course in Wilmington under the 
University of Delaware's Academic 
Extension Division. Dr. Wilhelm's 
paper will be on "Heat Transfer, 
Reaction Rate, and Temperature 
Distribution in Fixed Bed Catalytic 
Converters." 

The papers of Dr. Colburn, Pig
ford and Wilhelm will be presented 
Tuesday, Dr. Bergelin's on Thurs
day, and Mr. Dusinberre's on Fri
day. On Tuesday night, Dr. Col
burn, as a member of the national 
council of the American Institute 
of Chemical Bngineers, discussed 
h Insti!Ute's organization and pro

gram, at a meeting of a new section 
of A.I.Ch.E. in Oak Ridge. 

Of t he 28 lectures, four each will 
be by Delaware and M.I.T. en
gine rs, three from the Univer ity 
of 1 Hchigan, tpree from indu try , 
two from Harvard, and on each 
from Iowa State College, Ohio State 
Un! ers ity, Johns Hopkins Univer
s!t_v, Purdue University, Wa hing
ton 'niversity, Princeton Univer
s! y, and the universities of Iowa, 
Texas, Missouri, California, Tennes

e an Alabama. 

An in p tion team cons! ting of 
Colonel T. M . Crawford, AC, olo
nel R. J. Hallock, FA, Major C. W. 
Simms, QM from Headquart r , 
First Army, visited the Military D · 
partm nt of the University of D !a
ware on D cemb r 1st for the pur
pose of conducting an informal in
sp ction of the unit. This is part 
of the annual program of inspec
tions of all such units and covers 
every phase of the work. Actual 
re ults of the inspection will be a 
matter of report at a later date, al
though informally everything ap
peared up to standard. No interrup
tion of the regular training program 
was necessitated. 

Race Prejudice Is 
Smoke Talk Topic 

"What I Race Dlscrlmlnatlon, 
and What an W Do About It?" 
will be the topic for discussion at 
th e next Smoke Talk Meeting, 
which will take pia e in the lounge 
of Old College, Wednesday, D cem
ber 17, at 7:15 p.m. 

Dr. Gorham Lane, a new member 
of the Psychology Department will 
op n the meeting by presenting the 
material for discussion. 

Th Smoke Talks ar sponsored 
by a committee of faculty members 
with the purpose of enabling the 
tudents and members of the faculty 

to m t informally and discuss the 
topics of th day . It is hoped that 
anyone who is interested will feel 
fr to attend. 

-------------------
WATCH FOR 

REOPENING NOTICE! 
PEGGY CRONIN'S 

!f/agon Wheel 

"POP" ROBERTS 
Main Street 

Just OU the Campo• 

CANDY 
CIGARETTES 

ICE CRE·AM 

-Compliments Of

Trivits and Diamond 
Station 

Main and Haynes Streets 
Phone 2926 

Compliments of 

NEIGHBOR'S 
DRUG STORE 

C·BARM BOUSE 
Dinner of Day $1.00 

Other Dinners $1 .25-$3.00 
Daily 5-8 Sunday 12-8 

Closed Mondays 
Route 273 - Newark- Foirhill Rood 

3 Milu from the Uni.,er~if of Delaware 
Appleton, Maryland - Phone Elkton 530-W-1 

rtn I 

DEER PARK HOTEL 

DINE 

DRINK 

DANCE 

ANGIE'S SUB SHOP 
Submarine Sandwiches - Spaghetti Dinners 

HOT SOUPS - HAMBURGERS - CHEESEBURGERS 

DICK & DOT'S 

LUNCHEONETTE 
WE DELIVER ANY ORDER OF $2.00 OR OVER 

t7 WILBUR ITitiiT PHONI 1411 

Recrr of 92 E. Main Street 

1. ~r femal~ Santa Claus's ••• 

2.. Who want m set their 
man ~merliin9 he can use. ... 
tet~lly use. ... 

3. We gusgest the smartest thins on 1Wo feet. •• 

the new ESQU I ftE Soet1:)! 
He'll like them because they wear longer-(reinforced heel and toe). 

He'll like them because they look amarter-(especially designed in 
Esquire's Fifth Avenue Laboratories). 

You'll like them because they are real, smart value! 

Only 50¢, 65t, 1St. Sl and UP 

Newark Department Store 



COY ERIN THE CAMPU 
By BOB BELL 

SALUTE: L t' doff our cap to th Blue H~n football machin • 
for playing a whale of a season against some mighty good compet1sh. 
I heard on radio c mm ntator s tate that in the H •n·Muie fracas, Vela· 
ware g in mor fri nds in defeat than th y h d v •r won o t' in 
vlcLOry. The boys wer seriously hamp r d by injurl •s all s •ason but 
still man gcd to play bang-up ball. C.:oach Murray should, indc !<.1, 
f el might proud of his stalwarts. Technically sp •aking, w brok • 

ven in the win-loss column but the r cord speaks rnor • Lhan that as 
th se who wltn ssed the contests can testify. lt's all over, now, so w 
all can look forward to next year when we can again throw in our 
moral support for the boys. 

THE CAMPUS RUMPUS: 'r.he bigges t rumpus of a couple we ks 
ago happened when Jack Walls (of th strictly anti-frat faction) and 

ob Wint rs toss d verbs, adj ctives and ashtrays at ach other on 
th subj ct "Value of rats On College Campl"-wllh J oe Skura 
stepping in now and then to get rl.ght violent! . . . D s it re ely 
mean anything, now that llttle Louise Dougherty is pinned to grid 
star, Jack Coulter? ... Our old fran and E-52 th spian, Basil " a-goo" 
Macknlck, se n around the local haunts of la . Young Ba il has a 
new stage name now, of all things-Buddy Me all! Woo, woo! . . . 

verh ard in a dorm: "I don't think the dop s who toss those 
bottles from the top of the sntnds at football gam s ar using good 
judgm n t. Th y might hlt some pretty gal in the fac and ruin h r 
look !"-Qulpp d a wise guy, "Not in a Delaware crowd, th y wouldn't!" 

Got a blg kick watching the faces of the haract rs who thought 
last we k's "gag rag" was straight dope wh n they read that headline, 
"Murray Outr-Seaburg In". Nobody got a bigger laff out of it than 
Coach Murray, hlmself. He almost rolled on the floor in his office.
Front page laid, lt on a couple of campus characters a little too thick 
in this writ r's opinion-and I almost got blam d for it- 'lad to see 
Bill Bergman has joined th football squad. We need a husky stal· 
wart like him 1n the backfield.-Qh, by the way, ha:ve you ordered 
your copy of "D laware Forever"-oops, I mean "Forever D lawar "'! 

This happened in a P ychology class. Dr. Me h e was talking 
about the physiological limitations of the human body. "Now, it's 
v ry Improbable," said Dr . McPh e, "that a man will, in our tim , run 
the hundred-yard dash in less than nine seconds at th fa t st, wher as, 
a dog can run the same distance in abou t five or six sounds-and, 
without ever having gone to college!" 

Walt "Moose" Marusa made it! Honorable mention on UP All· 
American squad with 11 votes-along with Lu "Bambino" ambino. 

A COLUMNIST SHOOTING OFF HIS TYPEWRITER: Th column 
(1Jsagrees with the statem nts in the editorial s ction of th REVIEW 
of several we ks back in their request that more stud nts r spond to 
the plebescite to increase the Student Activities Fund, to wit: "We're 
through trying to rouse st'Udent int rest in activities as a r suit of 
the comments or au thors of va r ious letters to the editor. IJt. doesn't 
seem to be the place of th REVIEW to criticize the almlght(Y) 
stud n t body."-Uh uh, we d n't publish newspapers to please every
body. W attempt to print facts! I th ink it IS the place of the RE· 
VIEW to criticize ANYTHING that the editors think wrong or out of 
p lace. Th e REVIEW (or any newspaper, for that matter) should 
do a ll in their power to arouse public interest in any cause worthy 
of comment. Come on, Dick Kiddoo, you're the boss-man. Don't l2t 
criticism force you into a wishy-washy editorial policy! You and I, 
Dick, took opposite views in a recent controversy, but we neither one 
cond mn d the other 's right to print his argument. You, a Editor 
of th oll ge paper, could very aslly hav blue-penciled my script 
so it would never reach the press-but you didn't. By th sam t ken, 
I don't want to see you censor yourself! 

AND MORE STUFF: Jimmy LeCompt , after a few days rest, 
starts back breaking d ishes at the Super-Deluxe .... Radio Production 

lass r cords the half hour drama, "The Murder Of Lidic " next we k. 
ne f rat on Campus got the cold should r from a few pro p ctiv 

pl dg s b cause of some members' superior attitud and lack of the old 
g lad hand during rush week .... Hugh Dough rty hobbling on a git:nPY 
foot .... Same with Andrew Searl. ... Ace Bradl Yi i getting darn d 
tlr d of one of h is roommate's using four of his T-shirts a shoe- hine 
rags! ... Don Christ, lying awak at nights and dt· aming about Rita 
Patnovlk- who, incidentally, Is giving him a verrrry hard tim ! ... 
R ports from "Bum ity" hav lt that Bu k Thompson i falling 
away to a mere nuzzll18 .... Jane Barr and Joann Mar hall v al
hnrmonizing as I strolled into the Delux th other vening. Na 
wond r th place was deserted! ... Ann Furth x laiml ng, " h, 1 
think Jo kura is ni !-H do sn't look o old!!" Ha, ha! 

CONTEST 
Meal Tickets Worth 

$5.50 Prizes 
Wonted : A new nome and slogan 
for the Academy Restaurant. 

No box- tops or facsimiles ne
cessary - o contest open to any
one. Simply moll entries or drop 
in and leave them at the cashier's 
desk. You and your friends may 
bring as many ent ries os you core 
to make. 

All applications must be receiv
ed on or before thoe final dote -
Saturday, December 27th, · 1947. 
Winning Nome and Slogan to be 
announced and used January 1st, 
1948. 

What happens if two or more 
submit the same nome and slogan? 
The management reserves the 
right to choose or to award the 
prizes quolly. Both o nome and 
slogan may be submitted. 

STATE THEATRE 
2 SHOWS - 7 and 9 P. M. 
Sat. Continuous from 2:30 

Friday - Saturday, Dec. 12 - 1 3 
PAT O' BRIEN - WALTER SLEZAK 

ANNE JEFFREYS 
In 

"RIFFRAFF" 
News : fOOTBALL THRILLS 

Plus Saturday Only 
HOPALONG CASSIDY'S 

"HOPPY'S HOUDAY" 
Monday - Tuesday, Dec. 1 S - 16 

CARY GRANT - MYRNA LOY 
SH tRLJEY TEMPLE 

In 

"THE BACHELOR AND 
THE BOBBY -SOXER" 

Wednesday - Thursday, Dec. 17 - 18 
LAWRENCE TIERNEY 

In 

"THE DEVIL THUMBS 
A RIDE" 
- Also -

'SON OF RUSTY" 
-- ---

!:r.-IOCICICICICICI~~~ 

The Corner upboard 1 
WELCOMES YOU I 

ON WAGON WHEEL LANE § 
NEWARK ~. 

Antiques Toys Gifts § 
Wilmington Shop- Nemours Building 

Mary Sharp Fithian 

RSITY OF DELAWARE EVIEW 

DE LUXE CANDY SHOP 
Inc . 

M odernized for you 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
TOASTED SANDWICHES - ICE CREAM - SODAS 

I 'll M eet You There 

111've smoked Chesterfield 
for years and find 

they completely Satisfy / 1 

~ .. ~ 
ltOBIIR T RI SK I N'S NE W PI CTU R& 

"MAGIC TOWN" 
a& L I AI &D IT a l 0 IIAD I O PICTU II•I 

While Attending The ... 

University of Delaware 
I 

Let 

Newark Cleaners and Dyers, Inc. 
Help You To Dress Your Best 

Toke Your Suits or Dresses To-
" The Cleaners Next To Rhodes'' 

Te lephone 2295 
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